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A great man left us recently. On July 15, 2014, Robert F. “Bob” Woerner, my father-inlaw, left his hospice bed and moved to heaven.
What made Bob “a great man”?
 Was it the 65 years he was married and faithful to his only love, Jackie?
 Was it the 40 years he worked for Caterpillar Inc., most of them at their world
headquarters in Peoria, IL?
 Was it the 40+ years he loved and mentored men in his family and community?
 Was it the 20 years he served his large, regional church as an elder?
 Was it his selfless giving each year taking meals on Thanksgiving Day to the
homeless and hungry throughout the Peoria area?
 Was it his quiet, humble spirit backed by Godly wisdom that caused the men in
the family to leave the house after dinner when Bob asked, “Who wants to go for
a walk”?
Yes, it was all these and more. Bob Woerner entered Heaven July 15. His salvation
through Jesus Christ makes that an undisputable Biblical fact. What he left behind was a
God-honoring legacy.
Do you know beyond any shadow of doubt that when this life ends you are going to
heaven? How do you know? What legacy will you leave?
“Walk (live) and please God…more and more…love one another…live
quietly…mind your own affairs…work with your hands, so that you may walk
properly before outsiders, earn their respect and be dependent on no one.”
– from I Thessalonians 4
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